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ne of the things that makes us human is that we have an idea of ourselves. We tell ourselves 
stories about “what we want to be when we grow up.” We imagine the future, and we remember 
the past. This process of storytelling—telling the story of where we’ve come from and where 

we’re headed—is a never-ending process. 
It is also central to the Jewish people. It is what we do at the Passover seder every year, as we relate 

the story of our people. It is what we do every year on Yom Kippur, as we compare the story that we’ve 
lived over the past year against the story that we want to have lived. It is what we do on Shabbat, as we tell 
the story of Creation and reflect on our place within it. It is what we do every day, as we learn and study 
and develop ideas about what it means to be good and just and holy, and as we evaluate ourselves against 
those standards. 

One way we can begin to understand the power of stories and personal narratives is in the 
following short story from the Talmud.  

 
 

 
  אשטר לך- אמר ליה: לא יכילנא. - שמואל ירחינאה אסייה דרבי הוה, חלש רבי בעיניה. אמר ליה: אימלי לך סמא.

 ]אמר ליה[: לא יכילנא. הוה מותיב ליה בגובתא דסמני תותי בי סדייה, ואיתסי. הוה קא מצטער רבי -משטר? 
מסתייעא מילתא. אמר ליה: לא לצטער מר, לדידי חזי לי סיפרא דאדם הראשון, וכתיב ביה: שמואל למסמכיה, ולא הוה 

  לא יתקרי, ואסו דרבי על ידו תהא. - יתקרי, ורבי -ירחינאה, חכים 
 
Babylonian Talmud Bava Metziah 85b 
Samuel Yarhina'ah was Rabbi's physician. Now, Rabbi having contracted an eye disease, Samuel offered to 
bathe it with a lotion, but he said, ‘I cannot bear it.’ ‘Then I will apply an ointment to it,’ he said. ‘This too 
I cannot bear,’ he objected. So he placed a phial of chemicals under his pillow, and he was healed. Rabbi 
was most anxious to ordain him, but the opportunity was lacking. Let it not grieve thee, he said; I have seen 
the Book of Adam, in which is written, ‘Samuel Yarhina'ah shall be called “Sage’’, but not "Rabbi’’, and 
Rabbi's healing shall come through him.  
 
Questions for Discussion: 

1. What does Samuel do for Rabbi? What does Rabbi want to do to Samuel in return? 
2. What does Samuel mean in the last line of the story? What lesson does he teach Rabbi? 
3. This is a story about roles and accepting them. What roles do you play for other people? Which 

ones do you enjoy? Which roles challenge you? Why? 
 
 
Roles—of rabbi, physician, teacher, student, parent, child, friend, and many more—often define our lives. 
They give us a story.  Yet we don’t always write the story of our lives through the roles that we play. 

O 



Here’s another story from Rabbinic literature that takes a different approach to examining our personal 
stories.  
 

לם שאלו היה ראובן יודע שהקב"ה א"ר יצחק בר מריון בא הכתוב ללמדך שאם אדם עושה מצוה יעשנה בלבב ש
מכתיב עליו )בראשית ל"ז( וישמע ראובן ויצילהו מידם, בכתפו היה מוליכו אצל אביו, ואילו היה יודע אהרן שהקב"ה 

מכתיב עליו )שמות ד'( הנה הוא יוצא לקראתך, בתופים ובמחולות היה יוצא לקראתו, ואלו היה יודע בעז שהקב"ה 
י ותאכל ותשבע ותותר, עגלות מפוטמות היה מאכילה, ר' כהן ור' יהושע דסכנין בשם ר' לוי מכתיב עליו ויצבט לה קל

 היה אדם עושה מצוה והנביא כותבה ועכשיו כשאדם עושה מצוה מי כותבה, אליהו כותבה ומלך המשיח לשעבר
 והקדוש ב"ה חותם על ידיהם, הה"ד )מלאכי ג'( אז נדברו יראי ה' איש אל רעהו וגו'. 

 
Midrash Ruth Rabbah 5:6 (c. 9th century CE) 
Rabbi Isaac ben Marion said: This verse can teach us that if a man is about to perform a good deed, he 
should do it with all his heart. For had Reuben known that Scripture would record of him, And Reuben 
heard it, and delivered him out of their hand  (Gen. XXXVII, 21), he would have borne Joseph on his 
shoulder to his father; and had Aaron known that Scripture would record of him, And also, behold, he 
cometh forth to meet thee (Ex. IV, 14), he would have gone forth to meet him with timbrels and dances. 
And had Boaz known that Scripture would record of him, AND HE REACHED HER PARCHED CORN, 
AND SHE DID EAT AND WAS SATISFIED AND LEFT THEREOF, he would have fed her with fatted 
calves.  
 
Rabbi Cohen and Rabbi Joshua of Siknin said in the name of Rabbi Levi: In the past when a man performed 
a good deed, the prophet placed it on record; but nowadays when a man performs a good deed, who 
records it? Elijah records it and the Messiah and the Holy One, blessed be He, subscribe their seal to it. 
 
 
Questions for Discussion: 

1. Whose standard do you use to decide if you have lived a good life? Who do you believe is watching 
you?  

 
2. What kind of story do you tell yourself about your own Jewishness? Do you identify with a 

denomination, or an ideology? If so, do you have caveats in your definition? If not, what keeps you 
from doing so? 

 
3. What adjectives do you want people to use when they remember you after you die? 

 
4. Are there things that prevent you from living the life you want to be living, or from being the kind 

of Jew you want to be? How might you be able to overcome those things? 
 


